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35
CANADA.

Lh an article upon the Ganadas, pub-
lished in the number of this Magazine
for September, we coraironted upon
two important eras in the history of
vnat country—its conquest by Wolfe,
an ' the pasi^me of the Rebellion Losses'

Indemnity Bill by Lord Elgin. Since
then the crigis which that Bill pro-
duced has passed, the feverish excite-

ment consequent upon it is over ; but
we have now before us the most con-
vincing evidence that that fever has
been replacecj by a chronic discontent.

We hear no more of peltings, of burn-
ings, of riots, and oi' bloodshed ; but
we have to deal with a cool, deliberate,

o*d well-digested scheme for a peace-
ful severance of that colony from our
empire. Between one thousand and
one thousand five hundred of the most
wealthy, intelligent, and respectable

inhabitants of its metropolis have at-

tached their names to a manifesto, de-
claring their belief of a necessity for,

and their determination to advocate,
a peaceful separation of Canada from
Great Britain, and its annexation to

the United Slates.

This document breathes no word of
defiance, it speaks no word oi" rage,

it refers to no outrage, it asks for

no redress of wrc jgs, but calmly, and
seemingly more in sorrow than in

anger, it states ttie sad condition of
the country, and pronounces upon
what is deemed the only feasible means
>f retrieving its decaying fortunes.

It has, at Inpt, then, come to this 1

the empire which has cost us years of
contest and diplomacy, seas of blood
and mines of treasure to win and to

bold, is crumbling in pieces in our
grasp, and Britain will soon be called

upon to bid fiu'cwell to the Westera
Continent, to resign one of the fairest

portions of her long-boasted dominion,

^.he sun will soon sot upon her tevri-

VOL. XXXV.—NO. CCVI.

tories, and she must, crab-like, wclk
backward to ^e East, if she hopes to

preserve anylremnant of her proud
position among the nations of the earth.

For, let us not be deceived; if we give
up Canada, all our possessions in
North America must soon follow in

her wake, or we muat preserve, at the
expense of perpetual warfare, an au-
thority whicn will be detested as un-
justly maintained. If we yield to the
demand of the Canadas, there Is not
one reason, except tliose of a purely
selfish nature, which we can urge for

a refusal of the same boon to Nova
Scotia, to New Brunswick, to New-
foundland, to Prince Edward Island,

or to the West Indies. The advan-
tages of the changes will be as great
to them ; and will it be wise, or gene-
rous, or right, can it have any other
effect than to sour a\id embitter their

feelings, to urge only tl 3se selfish con-
siderations in oppositioijitii their claims,

ill themselves equally just with those

of the Canadians? If, M iSje language
of the Times, we areyto "take care,

that, in surrendei'ing Canada not to

surrender one jot of sea or land the

possession of which really and effec-

tively concerns the maritime and com-
inerckl importance of Great Britain,"

then must we retain the Ca:i;i.!ao.

But let us, in God's name, retain them
by a tenure which shall make it not
burdensome to ^hem, and as little

onerous as possible to ourselves. Let
us not let them feci that they are

wronged by the connexion; or that

we are not willing to take upon our-

selves the burden which it imposes
upon them.
To leani wisdom from the expe-

rience of the past is the duty of states-

men and philosophers, and it is to be
gleaned no less ircan the errors of our
predecessors, and their evil results.

f
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than from the good effects of their

prudence and foresight. Let ns look

back over the events which have been

prominent in our connexion with Ca-

nada, and mark how our alternate

weakness and rashness (too frecjuently

the result of ignorance) have step by

step led to this result.

Canada, at the period of the Con-

quest, conttilaed a French population

of about sixty-five thousand souls. To
these, by the terms of the capitulation •

of Quebec, and the subsequent treaty

between France and Great Britain,

certain rights were conceded. Their

laws, language, and religion were

guai'anteed to them. This guarantee

was variously interpreted, according

to the commission to General Murray,

and the ordinance passed in con-

formity therewith ; it meant that their

laws should have full effect upon all

rights obtained and accrued up to a
time certain, fixed by the Grovernment.

To this the French Canadians de-

murred, and by the " Quebec Act,"

14 Geo. III., cap. 83, the clergy of the

k lloman Catholic Church were granted

the future exercise of all their old

rights over the lloman Catholic popu-
lation, and the English laws and prac-

tice of courts which had then been in

force in Canada for tea years were an-

nulled. From this source may be
tra J(l nearly all the evils to which
Lower Canada has since been subject.

Lord Durham, with all his faults, and
all his blunders, told a truth which
has not been enough heeded, that the

troubles in Eastern Canada have been
the result of a war of races.

Emigrants had been induced to

flock to the country under a guarantee

of British laws and usages. Ihey were
noAV left to fight their way onward
against an ignorant and prejudiced

race, and under the retarding influences

of a system of laws totally xii> fitted for

an enterprising commercial commu-
nity.

W\ih the guarantee of their laws to

the French Canadians, was perpetuated

a system of feudal burdens and exac-

tions, under wH'ch no country can
prosper. The guarjintee of the use of

their language in legislative and judi-

cial proccedmgs, kept alive a spirit of

nationality, and a desire to maintain

separate interests from those of their

conquerors. The guarantee of the

free use of their religion was just; but
that which legalised the levying of

tithes, ard the holding of large estates

in mortmain, has proved a curse. These
concessions ware made at a time when
the Government seemed apprehensive

that they would join the Americans in

their struggle for independence.

It is probable that the Government
of the time imagined that these evils

would work their own cure, and that

if a local legislature were established,

the people, being themselves brought

to see the evil effects of these remnants

of feudal barbarism, and having the

power in their own hands to do so,

would abolish them. The legislature

which was accordingly given them by
the "Constitutional Act," S'st Geo.

III., cap. 31, was, however, necessarily

somewhat popular in its character,

being founded upon the model of those

conceded to the other American colo-

nies. In the House of Assembly, the

conquered French Canadians had an
overwhelming majority, and guarded
jealously their ancient, cumbrous in-

stitutions, endeared to them as a part

of their cherished nationality. To se-

curQ an influence to the British settlers^,

which it was necessary for the welfare

of the commercial and industrial .avB-

rests of the country thatthey shouldpos-
sess, a preponderance was giventhem in

thetjpperHouse, orLegislativeCouncil

.

This was their due by reason of their

position, intelligence, and enterprise.

The proclamation which invitedthem to
settle in Canada (then the Province of
Quebec) had guaranteed them British

laws. This pledge had been broken.

It was absolutely necessary that, in a
British colony, British inhabitants

should have some protection from the

legislative power of uneducated and
unenterprising Frenchmen.
Unused to self-government of any

kind, the French Canadians were for a
time happy and contented 'vith their

new position, but opposed with jealous

vigilance any innovation by the Anglo-
Canadians, on their laws and feudal

usages. At last, they were taught by
some English and Scotch radicals, and
American republicans, through their po-
litical leaders, that they were much
oppressed, because they wen?i not repre-

seutt;d according to their i)umbt;rH in

the upper house, and because the pubUc
offices were, to a certain (as they assert-

ed, to a grievous) extent, monopo-
lised by people of British extraction.

These instructors of the people would
only see general principles, and would
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not perceive how they were affected by
peculiar circuuitttancefi. Their hcacfs

were filled with high ideas of the free

institutions of Great Britain anu the

United States, and they would not see

how utterly unfitted the ignorant and
bigoted French Canadian was for their

exercise. Either the 'natural law, that

rights belong to those only who havfj

the capacity properly to use and enjoy

them, never entered their imaginations;

or they weie willing to believe in an
intelligence which nowhere existed, an
enterprise which was nowhere mani-
fested; a capacity for freedom which
their past history and present state

shoidd have taught them was as yet
chimerical.

The French Canadians were almost

wholly engaged in agricultural pursuits;

the trade of the country, which soon
ft'U principally into the hands of the

British and American settlers, was
clogged by them with customs' duties,

from which the whole of the provincial

revenue was raised. They endeavoured
to* put a tax upon emigrants. They
perpetually remonstratetl that the legis-

lative council was not filled by election,

that it might be as wholly under their

control aa the lower house. They
complained tliat public offices, which
their lack of education and general

information rendered them unquaUfied
to fill, were not given to tnem in

proportion to their numerical strength.

They complained that a corporation in

England (the British American Land
Company), had been given grants of a
large tract of land for the purj)08e of
re-seUing it t*British settlers. These
formed the continual subject of com-
plaints, petitions, and demands for

redress of gi-ievanccs.

We have seen that previous to the
revolution in America, large concessions

were made to the French Canadians

;

others were again made, previous to

the war of 1812. They regarded the

approach of trouble as a favourable

opportunity for demands on the im-
perial government, and its compUance
with their desires as a triumph on their

part, and a mark of weakness on the
part of that government.

It is unnecessary to trace the history

of this agitation onward through all its

different stages, until the granting of
the civil list, and the breaking out of
the rebellion. We sufficienuy com-
mented upon this, when that rebellion

brought it more immediately under our

consideration. We wish merely to
recall to the remembrance of our readers
its piominent features, and to direct

attention to the fact., that conciUation
and concession only led to the tliscovery

of farther grievances ; that a right
given to-day was considered as a basis

whereon to found a claim for another
to-morrow, without which that of to-day
would be incomplete ; and that these
concessions were almost invariably made
at the wrongtime, and in an undignified
manner. The grant of their old
national rights was necessarily followed
by that of representative institutions,

in order that those evils might be
abolished by the people themselves,
which were sacred from the touch of
the high prerogatives of the crown.
This was followed, before one ftep Imd
been taken in the desu-ed direction, by
clamours for the civil list and an electivje

legislative council; and the concession
of one demand was used as a lever

wherewith to compel th«; granting of
the other, and the exrjnMon of the
authority of the people over the officers

of the crown. The Assembly withheld
the supphes until these grievances
should be redressed, viz., until absolute

power was put into the hands of the
French Canadian colonists. Lord John
E,ussell, the Colonial Minister of that

time, procured certain resolutions to

be passed by the House of Commons,
upon the subject of the conduct of the
Canadian Assembly; and among others

one to the following effect, " That, for

defraying the arrears due on account
of the established and customary
charges of the administration of justice,
and of the civil government of the
province, it is expedient, that after

applying for that purpose such balance

as should, on the 10th day of April
last, be jji the hands of the receiver-

general, arising out of the hercditarj',

territorial, and casual revenues of the

crown, the governor of the province

be empowered to issue, out of any other

moneys in the hands of the receiver-

general, such further sums as shall bo
necessary to effect the payment of such
arrears and charges up to the 10th
April last."

These resolutions afforded the proxi-

mate cause of the rebellion, which the

British inhabitants, and a small portion

of the better class of French Canadians,
rushed to arms to put down. If ever

a pure and chivalrous loyalty burned
in the breasts of any men, it did in
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those of the loyalists of that period. It

is true that their leaders had been sup-

ported, and their conduct heartily op-

proved of and endorsed by the British

Gk>venmient iind l*iirliamcnt, and they

were only called upon, in their turn, to

support the govcrnnK'nt to -whicik they

were thus indebted ; but they responded

to the call, not on account of gratitude

for these Ixmefits alone, but from an

innate love and loyalty towards Britain,

and an honest and heartfelt pride m
their partiiii)iition in her glorit^s.

The Frt;Dch Canadians and theii*

Anglo-n»pul)Ucan allies were subdued,

but not without cost ; Britain lost some

brave soldiers, and many of the loyid-

ists had to mourn murdercKi friends and

blighted health and j)rospect8. Yet

they had suflered in the cause of British •

supremacy, and their sacrifices were

cheerfully endured. It is unnecessary

here to dilate at length vpou the

reform? which were j)ropos(!d and

att(>mpted by Lords Gosford and Dur-

ham". They received due attentioti

from the periodical press of this countr)'

at the time they were put forth. Their

authors received no thanks for their

eflbrts. Sir John Colbome was ele-

vated to the peerage for suppressing

the rebellion.

Since then Canada has been governed

successively by a very talented but, cor-

nrpt politician, by a weak old baronet,

by the greatest man (Janada ever saw,

by a pro tempore military govtmior, and
»by Lord Elgin. We >vill deal with hh

,
character hereafter.

If we are to judge of Loril Syden-
ham's instructions by his acts, and of

the intentions of government by the
'

conduct of its representative, he was
sent out to prepare Lower Canada, by
the legislatiovi of a special council nomi-
nated by himself and predecxissors, tor

a uniou with Upper Cuuadu ; to eHect
tJiat union in such a nuurmer, if possible,

as to give to the Biitish inhabitants u
pref)oud<>rance in both houses of the

ju-ovincial parUanient; lUid when this

had iK-eu done, to concede to them the
most ample powers of self-government.
This was evidently the task he set him-
self about. The legislation of the
special council, dictated, no doubt,
principally by himstdf, was of a kind
to angUty the country, to secure their

titles to purchasers of ])roperty, and
thus offer additional inducements to
new settlers, and to prepare the people
to abohsh the seignoriai ilucs by eouu

position or commutation. He stimu-

lated, too, 0. spirit of enterprise and a

desire for wealth and progress among
the people. By the UnionAct the repre-

s< titation was divided equally between

Upper and Lower Canada, though the

latter was mtich the more populous ;

and by a skillul distribution of the

representatives in the lo-wer proviiice,

the number of Anglo-Canaiuan con-

stituents was made nmch greater in the

unitcfl province thaii the French-

Canadian. His Lordship's next step,

after proclaiming this Act, was quietly

to intimate to all the officials through-

out the country, that they must find

seats in parliament or resign their

{)laces. By means of bribery and vio-

ence, these men scrambled into parlia-

ment, and became the willinff mstru-

raents of his Excellency's will. The
forced legislation of this parliament,

also under his dictation, certainly tend-

(!(! farther toward the Anglification of

the country. But in the midj>t of his

career be was cut off. What the result

of his policy would have been, had he
lived to carry it out, it is hard to deter-

mine. Unfortunately for the coimtiy,

he was succeeded by a weak old man,
whom the nepotisu: of a Conservative

government thrnat into office. He was
entirely incapable, as well from his lack

of talent as from his sterling integrity

of purpose, of canning out the carafty

designs of his predecessors.

Lord Sydenham had, by the ratifi-

cation of a resolution passed by the

House of Assembly, nodoubt introduced
with his sanction, or perhaps at hb
suggestion, gi'anted responsible govem-
meuc. This, while he lived to control

its workings, and had a lower house
filled with the mcniab of government,
was a mere "Inb to the whale," a bait

wherewith to catch "liberal " gudgeons

;

but in the hands of such a man as Sir

Charles Bagot it proved a most serious

Jind dangerous concession.

Those M'ho held places as heads of

departments under Lord Sydenham,
and who formed his executive coimcil,

or cabinet (as it now be<gan to be
calked), were of almost all shades of
politics. The French Canadians, how-
ever, were not represented there. Eor
the purpose of briugiiig them into his

council, he fixed his eyes on M. L. H.
Menard, dit Lafoutaine, a rival of Mrw
Papineau in the old LoAver Canadian
House of Assembly, who had eacape4
puniahmeut for participatiou in vhe
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rebellion (if trc may b« permitted a
Inbernicism) "by the skin of hi« te«lh."

Ills Lordship, no doubt, thought, that

by calling tlus gentleman into his nibi-

net, he would leave no cause for com-
plaint on the part of the French Ga-
nadiann, that they had no port in con-
ciucting the afiairg of the country, Yet
tlmt he should cfFectuully act upon tho
maxim, " divide et im][>era j" that the
old partisans of Mr. Fapineau would
not consent to be led by Mr. Lafon.
tiune ; that he would bring but a section

of his countrymen with him ; that his

influence would thus be inconsiderable,

and that ho would have to yield to the
Anfflo-Canadian interests, represented

in his cabinet, and more powerfully

supported in parliament ', if his lord-

ship thought this, he was mistaken.
Mr. i.iafonta)nel)rought all the Canadian
moi;" "-avs at his back, and could then,

and can now, command more votes iu

the House of Assembly than any other

member of the oabmet. Although
overtures were nuulu to this gentleman
by Lord Sydenham, it was under Sir

(Jhnrles Bagot that he commenced his

ri^ign. The cabinet was remotlelled,

mme of the ^Id members were sent to

the bench, some resigned, some got
leave o^ absence, and Mr. Baldwin, who
Htood in a simiUu* position with regard
to the rebellion in Upi)er Caiuida, to

that of Mr. Lafontaine with reganl to
that in tho hrwer province, held a place
iu the cabinet ; besides him, as leader
of tho Upper Cana(Kan "liberals,"

wiveral leading men who had been con-
servatives whil<3 place seemed to be
most exclusively in the gift, of that
party, now became loud-mouthed in

their professions of •• liberalism ;" and
strove, some of thom successfuiiy, for

])laces in or under the '* liberal " govern-
ment. These men, and those whom
they oould influence, received with
open arms by tho man in power, swelled
the ranks of their supporters, and
createil for them a most subservient
nmjoritv. Messrs.Lafontaiae amljBaUl.
win ruled the province, while poor
Sir Charles Bagot enjoyed the empty
honour of being called the governor.
Sickness, perhaps, as much as natural
lackofdei(H^natidnor talent, rendered
lum a mere tool in the hands of his

oiiuisters.

They a-Torded in their legislation an
exemplification of the 'proverb, that

y liberals out o*" cfli'?c ire despots when
iu power." Thay trete ulieri^ regardless

of the ilMilingi of tlie minority ; thtor

rigli I s, opimonfl) and fe«lin||s w^^rs sot ^t

nought. Their chief aim seemed to be,

so to idtcr the laws and constitution of
the province, and so to strengthen
bhemselves by the distribution of pa-
tronage, as to sociwe place and power
to themselves for all time to come. But
Sir Charles Bagot aim) died. Lord
(then Sir Charles) MetcaUe succeeded
hinu—a man who will ever live in the

memories of Anglo-Canadians, en-

shrined in their heart of hearts

—as a man, a Christian, and a
statosmap, without his peer in the an-
nals of Canada, without his superior
iu the history of tho world. A long
list of distinguished services in the East
and West Indies had crowned his brow
with undnng laurels. Ilia private for-

tune raised him far above all allure^

ments of ])ecAmiary gain, and his di«n-
torested generosity and noble-minded,
ness at once destroyed all suspcions of
personal and selfish motives. To his

hand Britain wisely confided the go>

vemment of Canaoa : would that ne-

potism, oai'elessness, and experiment,
alism hod allowed more such names to

be placed upon the roll of her gover-

nors.

The "liberal" ministry soon found
that he was not at all disposed to be
a passive instrument in their hands.

They demanded pledges of him which
he considered e(}uivufent to that of a
complete surrtrnder of his authority

into their hands. He indi^autly r^
fused compliance : they resigned their

offices, imd were succeeded by an amal-
gamation miuistry, consisting of a very
small section of Lower Canadian libe^

rabi, and the oouservatives of both
sections of the province. A dissolu*

tioi. ensued, and the country returned

a very small majority in favour of the

aew miimters, who were oompelled to

use almost any means in their power
to strengthen their position. To such

a man as Lord Sydenham, skilled in all

the wiies of political intrigue, and care-

less c^ the means employed, so that the

desired end were obtamed, this task

wi >uld not have been so difficult. But
Lord Metcalfe was too honest to be
altogether successfuL If any corrupt

practices were made use of ihey were
his ministers'. Nearly all the governors

of Canada have endeavoured to conci-

liate and make friends of the French
Canadians. This is impracticable.

Cltngii^ to each other with a perti*

'• wr.rsjssfji*'-
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nactty almost utiequallt'd, they pre-

sent an iinjMjnetrablt'. phiilanx to tho

attaek|f of enemioB, or the KolicitationH

of friends, from whicli it is nhiiost im-

possible to (letiich u single person. 11'

they take power at all, it must bo as a

iMMiy ; if they are to be the friends of

the government, it is only on condition

that they arc made absolute masters of

Eastern Canada. These have l)oen

invariably their tenus, from wldoh they

'bate no jot or tittle, dictated by a de-

sire to preserve their peculiar mstitii-

tions, and a detennination to nmintniu

their nationality. ITieir friendship for

an English - governor is a thing of

nought—a cnckoo-ciy taught them by
their leaders when they deem it for

their interest.

Lord Metcalfe wnii unfortunately not

free from this gttnerous weakness, dic-

tated by JmpartiaUt" and high feeling,

but entertamed in ignorance of the

Eeculiarities of the nutitm with whom
e had to deal. The moans which his

ministry made use of to gain French
support, created dissatisfaction among
their immediate fi-iends, and caused a
dangerous display of their weakness to

their rivals. With their small majority

they were unable to carry through par-

liament monyimportiuTi* measm-es which
the necessities of the conntiy required,

or to carry on the government with

proper efficiency. Parliament was dis-

solved, and a new one called, in which
the ministiy was left ^vith a minority.

They fell, unregretted by a great many
of their former supporters, to the evi-

dent satisfaction of some of them.
Messrs. Baldwin and Lafbntaine re-

tm'ned to power.
In the meantime, Lord Metcalfi; had

quitted the country. Ill hcidth had
compelled him to leave his government,
and seek in his native laud his home
and his grave. Br th Houses of the
Imperial Parliament hao pronounced
their approval of his conduct : the go-
vernment had rewarded him with a
peerage.

Lord Catheart, for a short time,
while there was a likelDiood of a rup-
ture with the United States upon the
Oregon (Question, held the appointment,
and then gave place to Lord Elgin.

The carcier of this nobleman will

loii}| serve to mark a most imijortant
"era in the annals of our colonial empire.
If there was ever a time when the
bonds of loyalty required strengthen-

ing, when strenuous exertions were

rccjuired to render the government of
his royiil mistress pleasant to the colo-

nist, tne |)erifKl of Lord Elgin's govern-
ment has been that time. Our free-

trmle jjohiry had snap{)ed in sunde. the

powerful ties of interest which bound
our colonies to us ; and some men were
already pondering the likelihood of,

and the benefits to be derived from,
their separation from us. Besides, the
example of all continental Europe was
un9(>ttling men's minds with regard to

the duties of loyalty and olKtdienco

;

and it was manifest, that if the feelings

of love and renpect for Greai Britain

told their sovereign were not fostered,

thev must soon yield to the attacka of
.•telf-interest and theoretical notions of
liberty. Instead of studying how he
might Ix^st accompUsh this end, he set

about earning for himself a personal
popularity. He attended fairs, bazaars,

and charitable souxjSs, (to which, how-
ever, he never gave anything), celebra-

tions of mechanics' institutes, and mer-
cantile library associations ; he made
speeches, and danced highland flings

;

in fact, did all that a borough member
would do to win favour with his con-
stituents, through their wives and
daughters. One feature of this career,

which he so stfiadfastly pursued, dim-
med the lustre of the laurels which he
won. His downright niggardliness,

the intense desii-e he Jways manifested
to save money, soon became a common
topic of conversation in the circles

where he seemed most to seek for ap-
plause, and showed to the greater dis-

advantage when contrasted with Lord
Metcalfe's almost princely munificence.

This soon gave rise to a' rumour,
which loosened the hold he might have
had upon the feeUngs of the people,
and lessened the respect whicn tney
wished to entertain for the representa-
tive of their sovereign. It was to the
eflfect that he had obtained his ap-
pointment from his over-kind relative,

that he might earn a peerage, and be
enabled, by his savings, to pat ofl" some
of the incumbrances upon his Scottish
estates. If this be not true, his lord-
ship has liimself to blame for having
given cause for the belief by a niggard-
liness conformable to the supposition.

StUl annexation or independence was
a thing seldom thought of, and less

freqwrntly mentioned. A few bank-
rupt merchants and unsuccessful land
specubtors believed t^at their pockets
could be replenished in no other way

;
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and thoy were qnietly, but un.succcfls-

fully, striving to couvort men to their

oreed. Lord Eiji^n was cotnpellod, by
luH uiinistry, to hn>ak his plighted

tiiith, to aegnulu hid ofKct^ uito an
engine of their nialice and petty re-

venge. Still, while despising the re-

presentative, the Anglo-Canadians che-

rishtMi in their inmost hearts, a love and
a veneration tor Britain's Queen, such

as is seldom met with in these unchival-

rous days.

, During the long vacation which en-

sued between the accession of the libe-

rals to office, and the too-famous lust

session of the Provincial Parliament,

every means had been taken to impress

the country favourably with the emi-

nently practical and useful measures
which it was to expect at their hands.

It was groaning under a lavish expen-
diture—economy and retrenchment

were to be practised—commercial de-

pression of the most grievous kind was
everywhere felt— politico-economical

remedies were to be applied—the sys-

t(?m of judiciary required reform—they

were to startle men with a monument
of legislative wisdon* in this respect

—

in fact, they were to Ixi the great and
enlightened instrument of ** giving

evcr}'body everything."

Parliament met. The Governor-
General came down to the House pro-

posing, for their consideration these re-

forms, and an act of general amnesty
to those who had been engaged ii the

unfortunate struggle of 1837 and 1838.

But no word spake he of their indem-
nification. The act of amnesty passed

unanimously, and Anglo-Canadians
sliowed a joyful alacrity in endeavour-
ing by these means for ever to bury in

oblivion the unhappy events of those

troublous times. They hoped that
f hei-eafter the only cause of emulation

between the races would be, in a gene-
rous conUist for the first place in the

pursuit of the material interests of their

common country. One of the first acts

of the mini'itry was to pass an act offer-

ing reciprocal free trade with Canada
to the United States. An agitation

was conmienced out of Parliament for

the purpose of establishing and protect-

ing home manufactures. The plan

proposed was, to reduce the duties on
articles of necessary consumption, and
on raw materials for manufactures, and
to raise them as high as possible on
articles of luxury, and the coarser kinds

of foreign manidkctures. This was the

general outline of the proposed plan,

modified in detail to suit the require-

ments of the revenue. This prtitection

movemi'Ut s«H!mod to bid fair to brt-ak

up otiier parties, ami to merge them
in the two which shodUl resptictively

support or oppose it. and thus lead to

a lasting oblivion of old feuds.

Just at this (K'riod (before idmost any
of their boasted measun-s of reform
were brought to light, when all breaches
seemed healed, and a new and better

state of things to have arisen,) waa
eliosen for the introduction of the Re-
bellion Losses' Indemnity Bill into the
House of Assembly. It burst upon
the loyalists like a thunder-storm—it

flew through the province with the
speed and blighting effects of lightning.
The whole country was roused and
agitated. Meeting after meeting was
held

; petition after petition was for-

warded to the Governor-General, re^

monstrating with him upon the intro-

duction of such a bill with his sanction,

and beseeching him to withhold from
it the royal assent, or reserve it for the
consideration of the Imperial Govern-
ment. He answered cooUy to all, that

he would give the matter " due consi-

deration." What this meant, and why
this curt reply was invariably given,

will be considered hereafter.

Delay was prayed for by the Conser-
vative members—but ten days' delay,

that theytnight communicate with their

constituents. " Not "a moment's" was
their answer from the leaders of the mi-
nistry. They prayed,they I'emonstrated

in vain. The ministry, with their

spaniel majority, held on their way.
In self-defence, the opposition were
compelled to waste several days in a
protracted and useless discussion, that

their constituents might have time to

be heard from. The bill passed both
hov-ses. Disgust at the vacillation of
the late ministry had filled the lower.

Lord Grey's blank mandamuses, skil-

fully used by Messrs. Baldwin and
Lafontaiiie, had filled the upper with
their obedient tools.

Time wore on, and the loyalists

verily believed that the bill had been
passed as a party triumph, that it would
be reserved, sent home to the Imperial

Government, and there, being shelved,

would be no more heard of. In the
midst of this quieting belief. Lord
Elgin went down to Parliament in an
unaccustomed (we had almost said

sneaking) manner, witj^out giving the

I

I
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usual pit^!!.>tiimry iiutice, prulvKdedly tu

(mnction onl ' acustuiiis'duty l>ill, hihI,

amon;^ inaiiyotli*:rri, Hanctioiicil tliia iiu

iainous incaMiire.

L*t U8 n'flcct np(»ii the courluet of

lh« Imperial GitviTiiiiicn, and their

I'Hprt'sentativos in Tanadj' up to tliiH

lime—lot us reiiH'iulM'r " jw the colony

waH first pliiutt^d—how the An(j;lo.

Saxon colonists had st riicgled lov y«'ar9

against the ipnoranco, tut) an'ojfanti',

aiul hatred of a ^vaUican majority

—

how they had iKX-n protooUid and en-

couraged in their eli'oi"t« by that (Jo-

voninient—how they hail Ixuti com-
TMjUed to fight tor the authority of iho

iJritish Empire in a civil war, proxi-

mately caused by an act of the Impe-
rial Parliament, at the instance of the

])rcs<'nt premier, and remotely and
jirincipally, by a det'p rooted hatnul, on
the part of the French Canadians, of
IJritish interfeit'ncc in their govern-

ment, and of Uie Biitish colonisvs, who
liad settled among them, and by th(!ir

longings aft^r a pm"o democracy, where
rank, fortune, and intelligcaicc must
succumb to the dictation of a brute

nmnerical mn.jority. Let us remember
the hardships the loyalists "ucountered,

the money and substance they ex-

pended, and the blood which they si;od,

fighting side by side with soldiers, aiul

under the command of British othcer,-,,

to suppress that rebellion—that Lonl
Seaton waa rewarded with a peerage,

Sir Allan M'Nab with knighthood, for

their j)ai't in doing so, while Lords
Gosford and Durham were received

with coldness, almost with disapproba-

tion, on account of their measures and
theories of concession to French (Ca-

nadians—that a form of goveniment
was afterwards, by means of corrupt

influences, set in operation to anglity

the province, nnilur a man wh.i, for his

efforts to this end, was rewarded with
a j>eerage, but that it had in weaker
hands rendered the hah'dam their mas-
ters—that under this new regime tlu^y

had seen traitor after trait»)r come back
to rule over tiiem—men who hiul en-
deavounid to drivo iheni from the
countr}'^ for their loyalty, who had
]>rocun^d the midnight uicendiary to

burn their houses over their heads,
and had pointed the ord of the
assassin at their throats, had driven
their dofencelesa mothers, wives, and
children into the blqak snowdrifts and
inclement frosts of Canadian winter
nights ; that they had seen these men

taking their ])Iucet among their

legislators and otticers of Htate t that

they iiad heard them with swelling

braggadocio boast of these exploits,

and, m all the pride and insolence of
office, look down upon and spurn them
for their loyalty ; that governor after

govcnior had striven with weak
generosity to heal the breach between
the traitor and the loyalist, by fawning
upon tliu former; that Loitl Metealtu

had been rewarded also by elevation

to the peeragt) for endeavouring, with
dignifutd firmness, to interpose the

authority of the crown as a barrior

Ijctween the unbridled insolence of a
tlemocratic majority and the rights of
the "leiJ and the true," jmd to modify
the radical defects of the form of
government by the cnibrcement of

c(,Mrstitutional checks and pren>gativc»,

and that his conduct in this regard
ha<l met with the almost unanimous
approval of both houww of the Im-
ptiiial Parliament ; let us i-emember,

too, that Lord Elgin had i-endered

himself despicable by his meannesses
and weakness, and that his ministent

had grossly insulti^d thi'ni, taunting

them with their weakness iu point of
numlwrs, and terming the devotion

tliiy had displayed to Britain's Queen
and goveviimeut " a shivish, spurious

loyalty ;" let us remember all this, and
then conceive, if we can, the maddened
frenzy with which they heard that

Lord Filgin had Itmt the s;tnction of
his name and liigh ollice to his in-

famous measures ; had made . oward
to rebellion the law of the land. He
was no longer iu their eyes the re-

presentative of the gracious (^ueen for

whoui they had fouglit and bled ; it

were a foul wwng on her sense ofgrati-
tude to believe it, and upon TLord
Elgin, the supple instnunent of an
unprincipled ministry, not upon their

governor, was visited the wrath of the
popidiico.

The burning of the parliament-

house was a iimd, if unpremeditated—
a wicked, if premeditated act. We
have every reason to believe that it

was wholly unpremeditated. No good
man can iustify it ; but all loyal,

honest minus will feel that the cause
palliated, uay, that it furuiahed a suffi-

cient excuse for, the offence, and that
they have incurnnl tluj heaviest i"e-

arionsibility, who, by their wicked acts,

(Irove men to such a' pitch of exaspera-
tion. The Bubsequeut a<^ of TioWoe
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were committoU by hii unrensoniug,

unruly, excited mob, and wert* toun-

tcnunced by tho I'.-aditrs of no party

It wiw not to bo t!X[K^t4'<l that tlioy

were hypocntiaUly to lament that n»in

wlio had bet n guilty of such wilful

violation of tho rules of inondity and
HooJal order, had been vinitcd with u

showor of eggs, or other unnavory

nuNsdefl, had btHJii jostled in the Mtrtiets,

or had their hats kuocke<l over their

eyes; but the lending Conservatives

repeatedly offered their services to tho

government to protctct life and pro-

perty, and though their services wei*o

(lechnird, exerted themselves to the

ittmost to do so.

Lord Elpn abandoned his capital,

and a debasing cowardice has still

farther lowered him in tho public

esteem. Ho wrot') vapouring aiiNwers

to condoleuco addresses, of whi( li, as a

seiioliir, ho should be ashamed, always

excepting those addntssed to I'rench

Canadians, which, by their frothy, de-

clamatfiry ntyle, ore admirably fitted to

win their admiration. We alluded to

his answer to the Hastings address in

our article alhidcd to above. We
can hardly give Lord Elgin credit for

the ignorance which we there admitted,

us un alternative Avhereby he mi"ht
escape the charge of falsehood. We
fear ho mu8t i-est for ever hereafter

upon the latter horn of the dilemma.
If we could for a moment beli(}Ve in

the truth of tli(! assertion of innocence

he there made, as apologist for his

ministry and their supporters, why, in

the name of justice, m the name of

common honour and honesty, did he
not, instead of the curt assuranct! to

the loyalists in answer to their

petitions, that he would give the mat-
ter ** due consideration" condescend to

explain to them their mist^iken views

uj)on tlie subject. Siu'ely, it would
have been quite as "dignified" to'uavo

thus Hddressed loyal and tried free-

men, as aub8t(piently to answijr in sucii

endearing and familiar terina to the

condolence addresses of their adversa-

ries. There is no answ(>r which the

most Jesuitical minister could frame
that can satisfy an honest mind with

Lord Elgin's conduct in thi regard.

He saw the storra gathering,, he m\y
the agitation oftho elements of political

discord, he reiid his ministers' dcclaa-a-

tion in pju'lianmnt that they wouk'

Eay
rebels, and he employed this

ungling subterfuge—this pitiful

sUft to di^uise a d^rmination to do

evil, to ward off fur a few short days
the arigiy toniodo which only gathered
force by the <U»lay.

He wrote an explanation of his con-
duct in two d'^spafx^hes to Earl Grv'y,

which w(( lcav(. to the tender mercies
of the Morning Chronicle and other

Conservative journals, by which it wa«
shown up as a conipoun<l of egotistic

folly, of misrcpri'sentation, and of in-

sult' to tho dead. One passage in it

wo answered in our previous lirticlo,

and it contains the only real argument
which his lordship ever put before the
public in defence of his policy. •« The
parliament bad been but' recently

elected under the auspices, not of the
ministry, but of the opposition. To
have recourse to a general clecticn, in

order to test the fe<mng^< ji tho people
(m this exciting topic, was to provoke,
in many parts of the country, scenes of
violence, perhaps of LliKxlshed.

Moreover, a dissolution implied a
change of admiuistrution ; and if it

failed of its object, its only effcv I, would
be to implant suspicion and nmtual
distrust between the representative of
the crov,'n and the local parliament."

Wo re{)Out what we then said, *' The
case was one in which the motto of the

minister should have been, * Fiat
justitia, mat coelum.'

"

Wo shall be told, perhajra, as he too
jw«crts, that it Avas necessaiy that im-
jK^rial int'jrference in colonial legislation

should cease, and that the disallowance,

or even the resei'vation of this bill,

under the circumstances, would have
been a bi-each of constitutional usage.

If it be A'onceded that it was intended
to reward rebels, we have shown, wo
btilievo conclusively, that it was a sa-

cred duty for the Governor-General,
under the constitution of Canada, to re-

serve it, as ofan '
'extraordinary nature,"

or to . disallow it, us subversive of the

first elements of an organised polity.

But if it were oidy intended to pay
loyalists—a vast majority of those in-

tenjsted, who bore arms m service and
defence of their Queen and countrj' in

18B7 and '8, petitioned for its dis-

allowance, because it came to tliem iri

such a questionable shape, and from
such a questionable source ; and surely

the men in power, whose majority is

made up of those who have IxHjn (iis-

uifected, would not have been much
wronged by a refusal to sanction what
wouW little benefit their supportera.

AVe see, then, that up to the tiine

of Lord Erin's gorermaent, thO con..

^%J4: HfUn
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tinned policy of England, while nirking

large concessions to French Canadians
and their Upper Canadian democratic

allies, whenever they were believed

(alas I how oiiUm erroneously believed)

to Ix; necessary or just, had brrn to

foster British interest in the pei .,.jns of

British colonists in Canada ; that the

fovemors who carried out this policy

ad been invariably rewarded for their

services ; that, for a ()eriod of between

seventy and eighty years, Anglu-Cana-
dians nad been taught to believe that

this, though not the uniform course,

"was the constant aim of British states-

men. Gradually, since the tiiue of

Lord Sydenham, they hiul seen a dis-

position evinced to let them fight then

own battles with thcii- opi)oi)ont^ ; but

the approvtd nf the policy of Lord
Metcalfe had led them to Iwlicve that

they might still look for protecition

I'rom any great wrong in tlie exercise

of the {;rerogative of the crown. It

rt>mainL'(l for Lord Elgin and the mi-

nisiry who have procured from the im-

perial parliamejit a ratification of his

policy, to teach them that the cro%vn

will no longer afford them any assist-

ance—that it has absolutely renounced
the prerogatives with which the con-

stitutif)n has invested it, and that they

must hereafter, while they are told to

believe that they have a transcript of

the British constitution, be content to

be governetl by a pure and unchecked
democracy, where the will of the ma-
jority must be final and irrevocable.

Do not the Cariadian annexationists

act in conformity with this principle ?

Such has been the answer, conveyed
in an unmistakeable manner, which the

British government and parliament
have given ti the complaints of the

C'aniidian loyalists. Comment is use-

less upon it. The fact is patent to all

who have read the debattis in parlia-

ment on this subject. V/i* sun-ly can-

not wond(!r, then, tli.-.; the.e men
should seek relief in the well-ordered

government of the United States, from
the eiu-ses attendant upon their present

condition. There they have a consti-

tution by which a house of representa-

tives is subjected to checks, without
whii'h any system of govenwi.ent is

incomplet<' and arbitrary, which they
entirely lack in Canada. The majo-
rity elect the Hou«e of Assembly, they
nominate the ministers, and the minis-

ters, in their turn, manufactm*e a use-

less and expensive uppe.r house out of

thuir most wealthy partisans, and rule

the Governor, who is too much occu-

pied in the preservation of a " dignified

neutrality " even to exercise the autho-

rity which was once sujiposed to biilong

to liis otfic4!. Siu^h is the form of govern-

ment which we boast of, as a blessing

we have (conferred upon our colonies.

The salutary conservative checks which
our House ef Lords afford us, and
around a president and cabinet holding
office for four years, in spite of any
sudden veering of political opinion,

and a senate electeu by a different

franchise affoixl t'le United States,

nowhere exist. It is manifest that they
cannot exist thus.

The Montreal manifesto is a proof
that a portion of the Canadian people
are convinced of this*; another will be
found in an association in Canada,
called ''The British American League,"
which dates its existen<!e from the
passing of the too-famous bill.

We have said that the tone of this

manifesto is calm and dispassionate.

It is the ctUm and resolved accents of
despair. Nought but despair of re-

dress fir justice from Britain could
have t(unptod loyal men to have pen-
ned or signed such a document. The
deelsion of the legislature first induced
this behef. The insulting, sneering

lone of some of the leading journals,

among which we may instance the
Times, Economist, Examiner, and
Daily News, confirmed it ; but the

elevation of Lord Elgin to the peerage
has completed the lesson, and has
rendered assurance "doubly sure."

Indeed we know not for wliich of his

good qualities this has been done

—

whether for his meanness, his avarice,

his weakness, liis cowardice, or his

mendacity. Perhaps it is in reward
of his boasted services to the " cause

of c )n8titutional liberty," which have
destroyed the boiuls of moral and so-

cinl order throughout the greater paH
of Canada. However this may be,

'vc feel sure that the loyalty of many,
which had been tried and not found
wanting, has been for ever extinguish-

ed by the insults heaped upon them.
Foremost in this worthy cause, dis-

tinguished above all others, is the
Times. When the news of the riots in

Montreal first react.cd England, the

Times, in a most bitter article, as-

sailed the Canadiin Tories, in terms
which Billingsgate might have almost
rejoiced in • contemptible fts they
were in numbers, they were still more
so \a fortune; and m charactor, no
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epithet was too foul to be applied to

this party. They only wishea for the

subvcrMon of a constitutional govern-

ment which they had hated before,

and hated still more — now that

they were subject to it. In such a
strain as this did the leading journal

of the empire, which is supposed to

speak the opinions of the ministry, en-

deavour to heal the breach between

guage, to prejudice the public mind
ugamst a party which was unable to

make itself heard then, and when it

finds its error, instead of retracting, it

bolsters up its weak position by sophis-

try. The effect which these articles

have had in Canad/i ha& been very
great. The Canadians have been
taught to look to the Times as an ex-
ponent of the feelings of the British

liord Elgin and the Canadian loyalists, people, and they felt that, to persons

In a subsequent ai-ticle it explains its

conduct. It then informs its readers,

that when the first a» tides were writ-

ten, upon the first arrival of the news,

no official answer could be given to

the numberless inquiries upon Cana-
dian affairs; that only private letters

had then arrived. Lord Grey men-
tions private letters from Lord Elgin

as having arrived by that mail. So,

like the man in the play, "putting
that and that together," we may rea-

sonably infer, tnat the tenor of the
*• private letters " found their way
into the columns of the Times, and
that all the rage and animosity against

Canadian conservatives which Lord
Elgin felt when he wrote these letters,

soon after his pelting, was transferred

to these articles.

In this latter article, too, it com-
plains that it is deluged with informa-

tion on Canadian affairs, and cries out,

as if in the agonies of suffocation,

" ohe jam satis." This official and
other oveipowering information seems,

fortunately, to show the necessity of

giving some argument to maintain the

position from which (having assumed
it without any sound reason) it had
sent fortii its volleys of abuse. It

therefore labours unsuccessfully to

prove that the Rebellion Losses' Indem-
nity Act was not an extraordinary mea-
sure, and that it was not intended for

the indemnification of rebels. Those
who read our previous article on this

point will know how much faith to pat
in these assertions ; for really they are

little el St;.

Since then, on two or tkrec occasions,

it has taken occasion ro indulge in vi-

tuperation against tie party which it

feels it has wronged, and which, tluire-

fore, by a law of human nature, it can-

not forgive. Now we ask is this con-

duct befitting a journal occupying the

position of the Times, It jiunped to

a conclusivn upon an assertion of Earl

Grey's relative in Canada. Before it

has full information upon the matter in

question, it endeavours, by violent Ian-

entertaining such opinions of, and such
feelings toward them, they could not
appeal with any chance of an impar-
tial hearing. "IVe quote extracts

from two Montreal Conservative jour-
nals which Avill sufficiently attest this.

The first is from the Montreal Herald
of the 6th of June last :

—

" If we could for a moment believe
the Londt>n Times spoke the deliberate
sentiments of the people of England, in

the above paragraph, we should have
no hesitation as to the course, which
every man possessing one drop of Bri-
tish blood in his veins—one spark of
British feeling in his bosom—would un-
hesitatingly and indignantly adopt.
What, are we to be told, at this time of
day, after all the sacrifices we have
cheerfully made to maintain the honor
of the Crown and the supremacy of the
mother country, when attacked by an
anti-national faction—the descendants
of those who owe every political privi-

lege they seek to abuse, to the courage
and bravery of our ancestors,—who
made them freemen against their ,vills

—are we to be told that, because w will

not consent to be taxed to pay the losses,

incurred by those conquered rebels, that
all we seek is the ' ascendancy of a fac-

tion and a race'— that ne are mere
greedy mercenaries, whose allegiance is

dependant upon our pay I Let the Bri-
tish Government assume such a tone,

and wa should tell them to their faces

—

' we scorn alike your pay and your alle-

giance—your power may, for a time, re-

strain our limbs ; but our minds shall be
free ; and, wo will find means, in spite

of your power, to emancipate ourselves,

and our children, from so degrading a
bondage.'" *

The second is from the Montreal
Gazette of the 11th of June:

—

•' We may bo wrong, happy should
we be to feel that we are so, but if the
London Times, in the articles we re-
cently laid before our readers, speaks
the sentiments of the people of England,
as certainly as we know it speaks the
sentiments of Lord Elgin, of Lord El-
gin's uncle-in -law, and the present ca-
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binet of the Empire, then we do not he-

...jtate to declare, that the loyalisto of

Canada will henceforth look upon their

allegiance with a corresponding eye. It

denounces—and he it remembered on

authority from the Imperial Govern-

ment—every man who took up arms in

1837. In defence of the Crown, as a land

of infrahuman villain, of course not only

not entitled to respect, but deserving of

every reprobation.

"The vast majoritv of the Anglo-

Saxon inhabitants of this country are

held up t<J the world as a contemptible

set of ' desperadoes,' a mere ' factious

minority,' whose only ruling motives

are the worst to be found in the human
breast.

" In 1837 and 1838, the British Gc
vernment appealed to these infamous

men for support, and they gave life and
property to defend it. ,

" If the British inhabitants fanght
' for the ascemluney of a faction and a
race 'in 1837, what were the British Go-
vernment and the Britisli troops doing ?

If the rebels ' fought for free and equal

institutions,' why were we called upon
to oppose them ?

"In t'le meantime, we request our
readers carefully to ponder o\er tne

articles in the Times, and never to for-

get that the sentiments it expresses are

the sentiments of the Grey part of the

administration at home. When the

Queen adopts them, by sanctioning the

atrocious insult and robbery intended
by the Rebellion Losses' Bill, they can
judge at what value tlieir eharanter and
services are held by the people of Eng-
land, and art for the future accord-

-: Since then, the journals we have be-

fore mentioned haveropejitedlyhinti I

at the worthlessnc-ss of all colonies, atui

particularly of Canada. Upon this

hint have the Annexationists spoken.

They have been tutored to believe that

Britain considers theiu a liui-den, and
that that part of the constitution wlu«'h

gives wrtain prerogatives to the crown
is a nullity. 'xk<'y seek m the T)roj)os-

ed change to better their own niato-

)nal interests, to relieve Great Britain

i.h' a burden, and to obtain the lionefits

of a form of jioverniuent, each part of

Avhich exists in ronlity as well as in

name, and which they can therefore

drfpend upon.

rho A uicxation Manifesto begins

thm :

—

** The number aiiid magnitude of tho
evils timt atllict our eomitry, and the

universal and increasing depression of

its material interests, call upon all per-

sons animated by a sincere desire for

its welfare to combine for the purposes
of inquiry and preparation, with a view
to tho adoption of such remedies as a
mature and dispassionate investigation

may suggest.

" Belonging to all parties, origins and
creeds, but yet agreed upon tho advan-
tage of co-operatlcn for the perfor-

mance of a common duty to ourselvps

and our country, growing out of a com-
mon necessity, we have consented, in

view of a brighter and happier future,

to merge in oblivion all past differences '

cf whatever character, or atti ibutable

to whatever source. In appealing to

our fellow-colonists to unite witl. us in

this our most needful duty, we solemnly

conjure them, as they desire a success-

ful issue and the welfare of their coun-

try, to enter upon the task at this mo-
mentoas crisis in the same fraternal

spirit.

•' The reversal of the ancient policy

of Great Britain, whereby she with-
drew from the colonies their wonted
protection in her markets, has produced
the moKt disastrous effects upon Ca-
nada. In surveying the actual condi-

tion of the country, what but ruin or
rapid decay meets the eye ! Our pro-
vincial government and civic corpora-
tions, embarrassed ; our banking and
other securities greatly depreciated ;

our mercantile and agricultural Interests

alike unprosperous ; real estate scarcely

saleable upon any terms ; our unri-

ralied rivers, lakes and canals almost
unused ; w hilst commerce abaudous our
shores ; tho circulating capital amassed
und^ a more favourable system is dis-

sipated, with none from any quarter to

replaci! it. Thus, Avithout available
capital, unable to effect a loan with
foreign States, or with the mother coun-

try, iiltftoii'jh offering security greatly

superior to that which readily obtainn

money both from the United States end
(treat Britain, when other than co'onixts

are the npplirants ;—crippled, theretbre,

and ehecked in the full career of pri-

vate ;iiid public enterprise, this j)Osses-

sion of the British Crown—our country
—stands before the world in humiliating
ccntr.'si with iid immediate neighbours,
exbibiiing every symptom of a nation
fast sinking to decay.
"With superabundant water power

and cheap labour, especially in L.ower
Canada, we have yet no domestic manu-
factures ; nor can the most sanguine,
nnless under nlterod oircumstancea,
anticipate the home growth, or advent
from foreign parts, of either capital or
enterprise to (>ml>ark in this grent
source of national wealth. t)ur insti-

tutions, unhappily, have not that im-
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presa of permane&oe which can alone

impart security and inspire confidence,

and the Canadian market is too limited

to tempt the foreign capitalist.
« Whilst the adjoining States are

covered with a net-wor < of thriving

railways, Canada posse: ses but three

lines, which, together, . .jarcely exceed
50 miles in length, and the stocK in two
of which is held at a depreciation of
from 50 to 80 per cent.—a fatal symp-
tom of the torpor overspreading the

land.
" Our present form of provincial go-

vernment is cumbrous, and so expensive

as to be ill suited to the circumstances

of the country ; and the necessavy re-

ference it demands to e. distant govern-

ment, i.uperfectly acquainted with Ca-
nadian affairs, and somewhat Indifferent

to our interests, is anomalous and irk-

some. Yet, in the event of a rupture

between two of the most powerful na-

tions of the world, Canada would be-

come the battle-Held and the sufferer,

however little her interests might be
involved in the cause of quarrel or the

issue of the contest.''

Our fd^en ^tB ftbt t-ftqulre to be
reminded that the produce of Canada
has. by means of diflerential duties on
foreign produce coming into competi-

tion with it, enjoyed a certain amount
of protection iu our markets. Their
principal export* were wheat, flour,

.ind timber ; their competitors in tlie

two former articles were the United
States ; in the latter, the people of the

Ualtic. For a number of years Lower
Canada raised a surplus of wheat,

which vrQ impo-trd. For the last fif-

teen years she has not done so ; never

raising more, generally less, tlian a
siifriciency for her own consumption ;

and our supplies from Canada Lavo
come i)rom tne western portion of the

pro^ince, formerly Upper Canada.
The distance down the Lakes and river

St. Lawrence fo the seaboard, and the

difliculties of the navigation, coupled

with the restrictions oi the Na>'igatioii

Laws, havfc tended to make the freights

1)ttid by the Canadians to be very uuicli

ii";her than those paid by Americans
shipping their produce at New York.
Besides, during six months ofthe year,

the St. Lawrence is closed with ice,

while New York is an oi)"n harbour
throughout the year. The lutubor-

merchartts of Canada labour under the

sanie disadvantage- in respect to froi'jht.s,

and it has only been by weans of the

protection which we have afforded

thorn, that thej have been able succeec-

fuUy to compete with their rivals in

the production and exportation of
either of these, their almost only sta-

ple products. They are debarred by
a duty of twenty per cent, from shar-

ing in the markets of the United States

;

and thus hemmed in by natiu*al <liffi-

cultios on the one hand, and a high
tariir on the other, the fr^-o-t'-ado poli-

cy of Great Britain has proved a rude
6ho<;k to their prosperity. Previous to

the adoption and putting into ehect
of that pohcy, Canada, and Especially

the western portion of it, was in a
more prosperous condition than the
*' Empire State" (as it is boastingly

called) of New York. A report of a
provincial governmental committee on
statistics attests this in a conclusivts

manner, and the progress of that coun-
try in population and wealth for several

years previous, would astonish many
who pretend to be Well versed in these

matters. Such was their state then

—

the manifesto gives the preser* ispect

of their afTairs. Even when most
prosperous, however, the difficulty of
procuring capital for the purposes of
internal improvement has evidently

been felt as a serious evil. Wo can-

not teU why it is that our capitalists

would sooner lend their money to re-

pudiating states than to our own colo-

nists. They have, in the latter case,

the cuarantee aflbrded by imperial

contul, in the former, that of the pro-

mises of an over-speculating, and not

over-scrupuluus people. Certainly

we believe goTcrnment might guaran-
tee the interest on all loans sanctioned

by the approval of the colonial legis-

latures, and wc belicve such a course

would have a most powerful efTect in

improving the conihtion of our colo-

nists, and removing present difficulties.

A Canadian writer in "Blackwood" in-

quires if the AnierioAn capitalist could
make raib-oads in Canada a profitable

investment, why may not the English ?

If they could manufacture some arti-

cles there with advant&ge, why may
not the l?nglishman ? They might

;

but they seem so indifTerent about the

colony, and so ignorant c»f its re-

sources, ivs not yet to have made the
discovery.

The extent of the adhesion to the

manifesto is not very great. Annex-
ation associations have been formed in

some three or four places only, besides

Montreal, and we have not heard that

any considerable numbers of members
have been obtained. The most im-

=.i?
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portant step, after that of the people of

Montreal, has been taken by the in-

habitants of the county of Sherbrnoko,

the largest constituency in thi' easttTn

townships. Those form n corner of

the province, lying between the boun-

dary- line between Cauiida and the

United States on the one sido, and
the French parishes on the banks of

the Richelieu and St. Lawrence, on the

other. They are inhabited principally

by British and American settlers, who,
during the rebellion, wen; foremost to

rurih to ai'ins to fight against the

French Canadians on the one side of

them, and American sympathisers on
the other. They, above all others,

have felt themselves wronged by the

late conduct of tlie imperial govern-

ment, and are, in common with most
of the other Canadian loyalists, in no-

wise obnoxious to the ix'inarks of the

Times. A majority of them nrq still,

we believe, opposed to annexation.

The county of Sherbrooke is repre-

sented by Mr. A. T. Gait, son of the

author of that name, and local agent
or commissioner of the British Ameri-
can Land Company, whose lands are

situated in the townships. His reply

to the addi'ess which was presented to

him by 1200 of his constituents, is an
able expositica of the aimexation doc-
trines.

After a few preliminary remarks, he
says :

—

" The complete revolution in our
system of governmont, our commercial
relations, and our position as a nation,
to be effected by separationfrom Great
Britain and annexation to the United
States, renders this question one which
ought to be approached with minds free
from the bias of party feeling, aud un-
prejudiced by the excitement which has
for some tiaie agitated the province. It
is not a subject which can be made the
party cry of a day, or which, like ordi-
nary public measures, may afterwards
be repealed by the authority that enacted
it ; but one, the adoption of which is

final and irrevocable, involving not
merely the alleviation of temporary
distress, but the future weal or woe of
a nation. Ever^ citizen is called upon
to make bis voice lieard, and the re-
sponsibilitv rests eciually with those who
withhold their opinion as with those who
aot"

-^
•-/-•- :

The present position of Canada In

faithfully depicted in the Montreal
address to the people, of Canada.
Ho combats the arguments of those

who represent the agitation as £, crime,

points out the fact that our colonial

condition is of necessity not permanent
or Btflble, and asserts that the states-

men of England seek to retain Canada
only as long as Canadians desire it :;—

"And when the fulnessof time is come
(although the separation may cause a
pang, still I doubt not the magnani-
mity of that nation which has been the

herald of freedom to the whole world),
when the North American prpvinces
take their , rank among nations, the
mission of England on this continent is

fulBlled. And she cannot but regard
with pride the vast empire that will

arise, built up by her children, speaking
her language, governed by her laws,

and associated with her by the closest

ties of affection and interest. It will

bfi a far nobler cause for pride in Great
Britain to have educated such a va^t

natiou, in the proper enjoyment of free-

dom, than to possess for ever the no-
minal control of the whole continent as

discontented and suffering colonies."

Afler a recapitulation of the evils

enumerated in the address, he conti-

nues : 7-4.''

" Wore it possible to attribute the
present state of the province to tempo- :

rarj causes, which time might remove,
it would be criminal to seek from the
distress of the people the means of ex-
citing their minds to deaire a radical
chan{i:e ; but the convi(!tion has forced
itself upon almost every thinking man
in Canada, that our present evils are
the result of a false political position,

and that the cure for them must be
sought in change."

- • -#

llien, speaking of the remedies pro-
posed by the Ministerialists, Leaguers,
and Annexationists, he says :

—

" To the opinions of the last party
I subscribe, having the conviction that
the other remedies proposed amount
only to a postponement of the great
question, and are not, therefore, so well
calculated to meet the real wants of the
country.

" Canada has now a population of a
million and a half, with a territory ad-
mitting of its almost unlimited expan-
sion—vast rivers, fertile plains, mineral
treasures, and everythmg required to
constitute a. great country ; but her
population are divided, and her re-
sources reirain undeveloped. I ascribe
this to her colonial position. Nothing
here is final ; our constitution is not
our own, but the gift oi the parent state,
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and no modifioation of it can take place

without imperial sanction ; our com-
merce is governed by those in whose
councils we have no part ; our most de-

liberate acts are subject to revision and
disallowance without our consent ; our
legal decisions are open to reversal in

England ; the head of our government
is ciiosen from men unacquainted with
r)ur position ; our administration have
to look not solely to the interest of Ca-
nada, but also to the views of the fmperial

,

government ; even our ownfunds cannot
he (lispoaed of without the express con-
sent of theRepresentative of imperial au-
iJioriii/ ; pe struggle of mastery be-
tween our parties is embittered and
prolonged by the appeal which lies to a
distant country ; and the rule, that the
majority should govern, is liable at any
inoiiient to be set aside by the inter-

Miition of superior power invoked by
tlio minority. Prosperity and such an
unsettled state of things cannot exist
together."

After stating that, when a country
has attained the condition of Canada,
it is essential for its advancement that
it should be independent, and remark-
m^ on the exclusion of colonists from
the diplomacy, the army, and the ca-

binet of the empire, and that those

me walks of life that many woidd
choose and ought to piuisuc, he thus
continues :—

" Science, literature, and the fine

arts, shun our country, as offeiing no
adocjuate scope for their efforts. De-
haned by their colonial state from shar-
ing in the triumphe of imperial skill, in-

dustry, and valour, the Canadian colo-
nists feel that they have no national
glory to promote—no national prido to
indulge ; they find their energies cramp-
ed down to the management of themero
parish affairs ; and they seek, by the
rancour of their discussions, to obtain
lor them that importance which would
be doiiied to thetr " trinsio merit.
"To make Canada great, there must

f)0 opened to her inhabitants those ele-

ments of emulation and jn-ide which will
call forth all their energies ; the dis-
sensions of her citizens mu:^t be termi-
nated by abolisbiug distinctions of race

;

thoy must be made to feel that they
form part of one great country, and
that its destlnLj are entrusted to their
Kaidance. Were it possible for Canada
to become an integral part of the Bri-
tish empire^ still, its position is such as
to blend its interests more naturally
vyith the United States, and to make the
former connection less desirable. But
knowing, as wo do, the constitution of

vol.. XXXV.—WO. ccvi.

Great Britain, and the varied intereatt
which govern its legislation, it is not a
(luestion of choice whether wo shall be
incorporated with Great Britain or with
the United States, but shall we remain
a dependency of the former, or become
an integral part of the latter empire?

•• The permanent interests of Ca-
nada, its present state, and its future
prospects, all point to the adoption of
annexation ; and unless it be tne case,

contrary to my belief, that we now pos-
sess all the means of devolopraent, as a
people, that are essential for prospe-
rity, we may expect to see the country
languish, and latent discontent ever on
the eve of breaking out, until our inde-
pendence be acknowledged. A union
with the United States will give Canada
a place among nations ; the accumu-
lated wisdom of their legislators will

become our own ; we shall share in tho
triumph of t'leir unparalleled progress

;

we shall reap tho fruits of that political

skill which has thus far shielded their

institutions from harm ; our interests

will be watched over, and our industry
protected and encouraged by their wise
commercial policy ; and, although no
longer dependent on Great Britain, we
shall feel that we have served her well

in ensuring that harmony between the
two empires which is now constantly in

peril from conflicting interests.
" Such are the general views that

induce me to desire the peaceable sepan|
ration of Canada from Great Britain,

and its annexation to tho United
States."

Here, then, we have set before ns
the evils of which the Annexationists
complain—the good which they seek.

This addressj too, is not the work of
an ultra-Tory—of one of that "fac-

tion" which' is so bitterly spoken
against. He argues the matter upon
the grounds which are admitted as just

by very many ultra-Liberals. And it

may be as well here to remark upon
the apparently very prevalent xniatake,

that this agitation is the work of Ca-
nadian Tories. Foremost upon the

manifesto are the names of two promi-

nent members of parUament who voted

for the Robelh'on Losses' Bill, f^nd are

stanch supporters of the present mi-

nistr-. The Orangemen of Canada,
too, are accused of aiding and abetting

it ; they have, through their deputy
grand master, protested against- it. The
movement is confined to no party, but
embraces persons of .ill poUtical creeds.

The party is made up something
after this uianni^r :—A largo number
of American advcntiu-ers nave front

4.
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timo to time settled in C&Ma^ for the

nsrpows of trade and agnciriturp.

Pro&snng loyalty to the crorsu to en-

sure their own oomfyrt, and sometinies

their own aafeW, the nii^opHy of them

have, neverthdIiMa, secretly retained a

love for the institntions.nndor which

they were bom, *nd bavfe d 'isired to

aee them introdnced into Canada.

These men are Annexationista.

A conmderable portion cf the emu

Santa from the British isles to Canada

,ve been of the lower classes. Some
among tiiem had been taught in their

yonth extreme Radical, some of them
Ghartiat, nnd many Repeal doctrines.

These men have, aomc of them, been

Canadian Liberab; but most amonw
them wlio have become wealthy, fino-

ing it more fasihionable, have necome

Conservatives. But as thoy came , to

Canada to seek their fortunes, and
• their loyalty is greater to their pocket

than to tlieir Queen, with the present

eommercial distress their love tor Bri-

tish connection and British institutions

have vanished, and they, t(K), are An-
nexationists, in all- cases where the

sweets of office have not stopped ttesr

complaints.

A section of the French Canadians,

headed by Mr. .P?'"neau—who, during

his exile, took « ig lessons in the

schools of French and American Re-
publicanism—are also determined An-
nexationists. The Fi-ench priests are

opposed to it. ** Yonng Canada," as

this party is calle<l, are dealing out

bivmmg mvectives against priestcraft.

As the French Canadians become frc'O

from the tlu-aldom of this bliglit ujwn
their energite, w« believe th^ -will

j^in the ranks of annexation, and the

Work of freeing them is begun. We
believe that Mr. Laibntaine and his

friends are at heaH Republicans ; but
respect for the ftower of the priest-

hood, and a love for their natianalite,

which they fear will be extinguished

in a union witli the States, and the

sweets of office, which they hope long
. to hold under ^eir present pii'^ly de-

mocratic^d form of govorament, make
tiiem withhold their support from the
present movement.
A small body of the old and tried

loyalists have l)eeu so sotaied by Lite

events, that they, too, have joined a
party which a few short months as^o they
would have looked ujxnj "svith hoiror

;

and we doubt not that crc this they
regret their rashnoea. These, then, sire

'Uie Annexationists of Canada. Not-

withstanding the i»f:^,^i^mm9ic9
is yet not steohg, yetflkfiS^C

th^ have taken is so'det^lipn^vil^
argixments whkli th^ a^^^o^ Sf^NMll

so foreibly to lihejr iaix»«8ti», ^ittt we
must <:x{M)ot that It wiflmcresse, unkMs
the ovUs wUch form the baas of thM»
arenmeuts are by some means phecked*

various remedies ha/e^ been pro-

posed; buttliose emanating ftfem the

people therasel a deserve onr first at-

tention. The Camufian ministry'have

been straining every nerve to procure

redproeal free trade with the ui4^ed

States, and this, if obtained, tirould roth

the Aunoxationists of\^»^ stBongHfeji

weapons. Would it not be just,, jui|3|

would it be contrajj? to the jffovisioi^

ofany treaty,*hat the Imperial GoverJtSi

ment should treat with the Unite?'

States on this point ; and should, in

case of the refiisal of that country to

grant this boon to om* colonists, impose

Buch a duty upon it& products coming
into c6mj)etition with those of the co-

loiiists, as should repay the excess of

cost, to Ae latt,ep fey means ofhigher

freights, and p -ce them on unequal
footmg with the United States ill, our

mai'ket?

The BritishAmerican League, whose
merabws are principally Conserlratives,

proposjjs to remedy the ills under which
they suffer, by protection, to home
manufactures, the reduction of offidal

salaries, and a miion erf the British

Anierican provinces. The protection

which this body advocates is, as we un-

derstand it, based upon the same prin-

ciples aa those adopted by the Protec-

tion Association ah-eady alluded td.

The saliU'ies of aT offleiais ^ejr €om-
plain of, as immensely disproportionate

to Ao wealth and popmafeion of the

province, and compare unfavourably

with the cheap governments of the

United States. These are matters for

them to settle among themSiJves. ,

The Union of \M the British Ame-
rican provinces is a subje<^;whidi lias

already received a goodl deal of atten-

tion, and mcritr ::.3re. Before we
• consider the manner in which we be-

Beve this may be most beneficially

Carried into effect, we may i'efcr to

another refomi which . has not been
mooted by the Canadians thcmselvoa,

but has been mentioned in seme of our
contemporaries, and was a principal

topic dJscHSHcd a few j-eara ago, in con^

neetion wifh the union, in some able

letters, by the Hon. Joseph Hovire, of

Nova Scotia. It% the repn»entation



i«wl5 €4 \ffr

IMBHI. i>'t It* |tj(r<-«) biMh' M flHMIr:

two iift»«iif<rv# J« uni/41 mJ( injj;»-*i»I

XMa^KiLAlL'U' -wti^Jt Art) t.tn*t .wnh
k tU» ltn^<it,»l f'vi.ucH* r*t Will

Wr 'WtM li uuWwXiiiiiMU'* t:i Ut«> |iftt.

M* <im]i *'• drt««i<l (i«>< fiTiifiMi . iM»tl

IMD«i|t«n|r ik* itrTf iMMl^ iMl'MilKin-o

fm>* * • !' J. **'<• <Aii«! il fi-T pr»(i!«if1

ttu^t t'.i .«>) bA'- nftWtttl ui»4i tU-

Milijfyt, .^'l r') •t«i win |(ift< it 'ti'ir

Mti^dt'.rBtiirti, wil! {cri'»j<«< ()>•« tiitl.

'I'Jt »sr Uv'WIl.;;. aiuj ().«t tril « lil .ijiujt

i«. |ir«i<>>-'t I'kcI. i^k uh,»>^j >• mIim ii

It. »• (ii I'c t(»»''^"* i* • ntmltfr I ^jr. «l

tj<«- »iM'.«i tj» •• J-'Js'l-mJ «n l»j-i»Utnr«

lo tlte' \*tUi it i« i-J'jwtf.; »i.i| wc
th(t»k WiUi ri«vt»i-, thsl ih»-.-!, 11 i.irp'

'Tmiilr., »iih .« (K>ftiUnf h 'fi mj wh|i)»

IM'4MUr)t»l, ttli t Mit}liUMt« *i^inri<t-' I-'kI

:jil4tr«'»'t«, •: i« I'll' iv t'l jilr^'Vt 'riiii--<.iii

Hint 11,1*11 I^Ui All ttt^uaH'Ol a'i.liMc.l

ill it« fav.tiir i>, lli'il it <»ti! ifl. il.inJi

iiiMrtniV ( r"ti>ti< MfiAiitaui i(>i1'><.'0( < .
^^ •-

)»lw'r« thiit tii tlw l>-ik< C' ial >.-f(t>4-t« 1»

*!»; rt»Ti»«ll flfitll iKmI •in U' 'il-fttilMiJ

m • |ifii|»<'r it^\' r»J iniiijn. In liw? ft»li i«l

li'lfiwi"'*" tlw. tlitltl fj* <i>l(HUinU ri I
,

tt)^ ( VllJiU iriHt ll« Utilwllv i-ii-il !l) ^l.'tt

<1 Wm 4)1 t'l l>-<«Vi llx- litAM) I li' I Im V';. Mil

('lMI.>u{|latl* Irt ,ilf.':THb4Yr«. I'lui^r jv 1

thflO ]tn«»T»i, I* lliO- .h---*' tlif*

ilMtrlufw'l uiii'ii'ttalUt 7|<> (ii:t oiil U-

luirt >n ,t Hi>»..i.Hi, tJu-y »!•» • i.(< riu^-

ij«» « ('W*^ r f rrAl n-fi>riii " ^ • -iii^

(airndti " hit* .'Wilt iki»tni<li..ii <.

|<noi»I< r»f't. lucl r»Ui (Vna^ia ha» <'i !• i

milMxt li n¥>l "tit tlwi i"niU of ihi;

li«»«' fii'iNiuiM tl' wi.rk iiiH ihi-iu'
;
mix-

WorlJir «t»tl» 111 tW ttHit! nnl uwtiutt-i

»lir tl III*) <iiit tii><iki U'nt.

'I'hn (i-tiirraiiim niujii. »• llii.:k, in*

fitrtDtnl til •-utt' ftif tis MjHju lJ»- y*Ai\

Iifiil-Kiw^l (.V Mr.. JC««|illi k lv<t t.l»

ita>U U' (hvHli-tl into tWii iir lUtiv j-rn

»illlt»ll. I 111 Imh»<'. Ill 111 III lli«> li'!i

tl-nditig >ltlf» WOUki thuB tvi iHUTllWl :1,

w th<' r*<n"« itirt Uinkj^lit at nil itjln

crtiitArt t.<l U»«' .lUc » pnivuiii* n--

RMtli liii Um'v »rT, atid t«> I )! !i iif thfin<

!>ti'Murr JT'*'' * l<i*4l put-nitm iii,

lartii^ f<rtiij«i| ivver all jiun-lv UhuI

tntrnirtc Tlh' furm uf IIk-*» |ti>>iiii.

ivmitJi flM-tiH («•, w Mr. lt.«« Inn k |'r>i

|tiMO, n jitiiUtuu Wv lum- ^!vi ii tl»-

ii<l<viiii<'> ««-lf >e<nt'rniiM'iit thin wi (in>

ftt.il Iftru< I Hut wv \myv j^iveM »! Im

• '.'Ti«**iii-«ii, ujftVttw! finr tjSru !«» tbit

»• (h^xikl r»it>**t» ITiB itMnirf"! «,
•uh irw I <•«•)<( ,f>, anfl tki«(*r t.»»riv
{i(»})\ !'<,. ^rx-l t« r>i-<in«l MH> hui ii«r

t<<f»<rrtr» *mt |»ww farftthM. uml •o«n»

Jk,r»T,iti ( .. I wiiAjiHt rU (luM'ini' i;« ik,t{r

hj|iit% «, .) AawiOA'fni* 'r>.< T I'rtt

ti4 '^ifTfi. ii>ii| »»i»iii' •< th<,'iu r«i'«H t

irrwji'lit ih**"' •?»• <l<«t4i'.i "(/•-(«,

I 1 w»ii«'S •litt»!i'»' lrli<!ii 1 fW V^)it;jif';l
;

i.«i» «li. \i li.dvi, AUii rht'T o^l'- .v).7!ii

'f, a<i •ii»<iKr*<- «<n<-ii^ ihi'iuiu' .•»

ftiiit r»»;..rimiij« Iff.. riJiMi n( Ka» p-

M f»iiii»4 in t i/.,i'it I )« >t fa>i< i.'i

V:

»Uiittl I '.* tti<? ri-ji! H-^ii

I 11 •IIIIMH' "I fllf rlKWii ill.

' '!|i- i.i'nMlWl .'f AJ'l'''i'l''Ill ! I

'i'Tll (....•n!»I.V< < • 1 :.

t
. .i.«i'frr »• ii'i>

•••nil' )l|»\l!« !

Alu.
"•

J 'l * <vil|l|r-i) M tt,.n; H

V«l « ll ( laVtit. !• Ill ' 't 1.. » '•',''.

• 1'!*;%" IT! 4 I/^'Wil/B»(

I .in :

•1' M'lur

luji'irt.

li*.. 1 !i i..>-i.i« win . ..I (;. I .rllv '

tkw'l«t, »li" K i', -li I 'h- » . .

1 -u II • » ' t^,r.i» m
»<n) I'll •»

. tw'j..- Ihr j» I

(AlliCI HI: i

'(itr*' |..ii

to '111 r

I'm I*-*

til' rn lil .»•, HI •l.)||l> !lH\l!« ! : «(| -

111 UK " 'i;«l aIw. nill't '« »'l»l.

n
It

*ii.l i ,;!i' not f

i <'fi "

»*< i.<«\.' (j-i ^iifiiii.lir ill" pr
m»<itt«!i«|. in itn- IinjH'rial

VVr iV«r(b«t tl)f iilwtR

ili^'* lu tj«. finf ti<-«l .>jipnilii'n "f il.n

»^hl>'li« »!»• ti»> ^[TfH U' \)*' n»l»lri.|iii.

1" ll.i" ('ir»t fiui- . tinTw Al•^ n t niiin'.

ei-ntlfOK-ii of mttii'M'iit fi-rTi.ti»T» in ilw:

rilioBK.'«i li' IKTllllt th»-m t'.) umliTt.lkf

t)ie<)ijti('» i»f ihi nf»r<-«>tit^,ti .r wilii'iitt

naUnoK I liiii winiM jiit'i to tbr !• 'r

tl«T» of tlv' f>ii(*>njin.« (n, ;lit «nr (,«i. 1.

Hint I'ltt tKi- "ili'-f 'Till 1.1 UiwiT th<'

•(rtfi'iiM;! !•! ll'f (111 nisi iii-"niN'rii in

(iitr'.iaiiii'iit Apiiii, fH- mijxmUi.m

an! aj'p ir'.ii uniitit nC ri.*-

Imi" nn! I'ur'idttwtii im-mrtiinff t i tin-

riiiv '.lial laxnliou wxt .••»'[ir>'»< viaIi iti

j»<i hftfiii if. hiiii.t . ujKiii • {N-<iii|i- »*

iU »>•», liiir'li> kniiw ««li<it .|',rf«t (.11-

mUnti mi»n«i. wil! )«• uf itwil, wo ii .*r,

(III itiiujHrnlU. M>»tft<l^. Hip (> •«

iniMuiMT* viliiiij iln 1 .;<<iiil(rl.» Wiitiltl N-

alliiwi'i! \i> mt)'\ \t> )inHi«tUf>«t. n.iii-l

i'!Spi<'t !( hdVi littK- wi'i/hi ill th<' 'ii-

r,.-»»iiB of i-M'n I'lihinul id.iun, »n 1

woiii'l tdki- t'%1 lutlr iiitrrf«t in iii»ti«r»

of nun'' I imjoTisI !<"!fi«l«t)-!r! h
iIm-**" *>l>j.i turtin cimlit \n- Wlwll** tiMir

Aiidur' !. ii'i itx afin >)>ot!i» )-v >1 i.-u

tll«>M» illl«<ui!i>^ IIMijr f* 0»«Tlx-!«i'.

iHrtLui,' *i;uiii I iiWi njuiCtt uui tiuu: i

t ?





l^ ilt9h.

f/>,
•

•M oar fitlkm-aMintiT'tiMifi. tha nnkv
dmU, uke thtnr pUcM ui lh<« Iiiip«<rud

I Pvluum^nt, M iwiuU-rt of th« c«<tu

niim tAiiiily thir<' rfiir>'M-i)U'<l. 'Ibo

buntU of uuion wnulil (»• luoro rU>t<'i>

ktiiti Um> |i«Uiw»r to inipttriAl hun«>n)

VrouKI be trfti-nol up U> ixttouial mu-
btliou i tb«ir iuU'nuiti wuMltl U- nxiro

effi)Ctu»llr w»t<'bi><l un-r wiii itroM^'txt,

Mtii wu IwiU-vf, thkt with tfan, anit the

other rt«fi>riM« w«* tuvu nit)i>li(><)«il, all

•ourciti of 'iwoiitvrtt woukl )m* ('(Tim;.

tiiAUf ttopjif.tl. Tbt) ilMtntxt! whiih

M)f)4r«U» ua i« notbiou in tbiM- iUv«
ut utMuu-khip*, U)« olijiHtiiiii fuuniU-<l

•i{.<intb*twcr>>KnriiM4il iiowfiuhl. nod
•bikU Im' b(«rtily f^\tu\ <t iUdii l><-iiht'wn

us tb*t Um* uihtT (•! ji<r>tt<>ii« aro uul
morv vftbd, an<l Ui«l tbt' M-bt'iuc in iirar-

ti<:«bli-. Hut, M a |irt'luiiiiuirv Ui nil ro-

foriiis, I.>oniKl((iniim«ttM^ruiii>ivi'<l. We
tbirik wc hAvv shown Hunlicit-nt r«a<«iiiH.

It, thl'D, thin IK'W l-<ltt*tlllltilill CAM
\tv [lilt in oiHTitlion iti our hriiiKh

AnuTioftii r<ilritiii<4, kqiI lh<- nuirLcU
of Uh) Uiiilt'd Stalin uiM-iuil lo tlifin, ur

our own nnrtiM UmI •^itiii«t thitt country
in tlt<;ir favnur, wo lM-,luMt lb<*iirujt.'c(

of kODOxalioit will \m i>ip|x>d in tJiti

hud. Tbc (<«niuiiju)a kttvo much Ui

ftwr in joiniii)( their d>!«tiiU('ii with
ihoM* of tlio l'nit<«l Statvii. Th*- pr>)

nod an ti kUvery [larticM iMieui oit tlit;

t«vf of rt'nditiK in diindtr thr union.

TIm' antM!xati(>r\ ot tlic t'nna<bu aa m>

ntur\i rrc4> (oil, brining au< h an actt-M

of Ktrvngtb U.' Uic fr«'c nxil |>Hrt> , would
haatvn lDi» cvont, and (lit.'

(
'nrtj»dutii«

ini).'ht (iltd th>itnit<'lvo», a» a ltr»t wi 1.

Collie, otnbroilfd ill it civil war. Ttivrt'

•r« ()lb«r ruaauii) whnh should luaki;

thcni bitaitalc . (il<rtiv(> judiruiric«,

an<! the p>!r|i<-(ual atnli' i-ni^endiri'd tn

«kt4'tioa« hy iintt<?r«al .»ijtlrim;i', wlwro
a iirmuUt ol ihi' moll |irnlc*M a r.jual

righiK with thi' w»-al!hy Un<ioMiM'r or

nxTcbaHt, and mrrii-s hi8 lajiilidaU'

int<j ofliivu t<M), m i.\oi a ittatc ot tbiiigt

aft«'r which thoy should ijiU4 h «i|.;Ti.

Tht'jr ih) not lan- to unrrt'tidfr ihcir

revi'mina dtn»rd I'ntin >'u«ii)in:» JuIk-h.

or iht'ir uD<xvu|iH-ii lanU*. and hnvi'

ri«''>iiran to direct laiation for ail Im^l
liiiriMiMMi <'itijcr.

W«< cannot, however, cohcohI from
oun«>lv)>« ibc fat I. that the tinui-«t bond
which iiuit*^! tu to thi* ){r*>«i tolony ia

bn)kcn. \Vi," In-tori' i|u.>t4-«l Mr ,Vlir»

ham on tbiH aulijcct , our n-a'tcra will

iiarduii ii« (or rcjH'atiu^ wor<la which
bavo alinoat |>nr>t!<t piii|ibt'tis

" If > ou daairv U, if it ta jour wiah «c

ffvC tH of ytmt wafwani ikM la anv
way, you (»aT« b<uppp«rMv«ra. U will

Uk«ffiDch lu pvraKdo BHtiab bom tu«n
— it will tak* much to »»r*aatt« tb* .li-

at^nUaiili of (hi>«« wb« foilow«»l Um rt<t

croaa baun*r inid ttaakabmaiit it «ui
take Attcb to IimIuc* at Uaat MKl,l<i«>

pertuaa, who cannot (smTvaMMHty :,in'

tb« couBlfT. tu raouunovtbau- aiUKtai>>

ami Miwk frt>tn an alwn (Uk protarti./u
fron th« r-uMitiiHHl lyraimy «f ^aTar bu*
tile Kr«ticb, of Iriah re|>«aUrk, * awl n«
may add, »f AiuvriL-au rrpubbeaaat' an.l

of a few. a *erj few, I aM«i-i> yoa, »r
degenerate Hrtiom But atUI it aaay !>••

(tone, and if It will roii»(>U any Mftr, i

can tell v<>u that jroii ti«*a iloitM mvri'
for It, in the leal Rte wet ka. baji your
vtiviuiM haf « di'iie m the i>r«r«(fan( ttvi-

y«ar». t'«r«eirm> if you like, . . . bt-

auli Mil, iBitrpprMifnl aa, rwfuev aa all

•jfmpathy. ahut out alt hope aaea one.
and that not in «(>u ,

IMracvcra a litlUt lunfer, and vouuIh
will sriae whirh will hurry ua the atoat
unwilliiiif, atid ;uu will aurcead at iaal,

an<iu<T, p«rttapii, than jou etpaet. Vuu
will get rid of all y.ior traoaatlaatb-
ookiuiea aa complctply and aa httntrafilt

aa Mpakn of b»r«.
'

Wu liavf [HTw-verwd. «ad wo baw
i>«rtiallr .<>ucce>do<t. .it ku in^mi
\>vmn a ban I iitriiK)(l«. but with many h
if paat. It waa bard to ytcld iia %
aacrititt' on tb> abrin« of i-ultl utilitanaii.
ism, all tbt»»? fttiinipi ol loyalty wbiolk
we had U>«>ti taught, truiu our yoart^
up, U> rufrard aa MuueUiing •a^.-rtxl tfit

' holy ; It waa bard u> wring from iiwt
hcairta the honenl pridu lb«-y ibit fai

Hriuiiia ereatn*:^ and ritnown. lo
< h<;ck all the glowut^ ii\ui|<«Uiiee wbit^
warmml tbrtu in ibt> n-iu<<4nliraa<'e of
tb<< land of tbiir tatlicm, of wb«M
laiirria Owy Mt tb4-i> Mlvf« lhi> jnat
inhnhUira. All tbi-> waa bard to do.

Hut wrong, and injijauoe. and iiiault,

Aid iniar<<pniaeuiatton, wilfitUy ar>il tiia

liciotialv ruwaiUil. will etlWt mutb
niurv i^ilficult thinjp" tik«;i tjiia. Tb«
i*)n'llwitb them m (baaipau-*!, ibti iMOti
<d' air«N-tion and i>f ioyaltv which Umsid
ihfui U; (irufct Itniain i»lirok»'n. Thwr
iriullwta art! nv l.mjjvr Idindad by
|>a.vkoa or acotiineat. Tbu utibtariaii

d4<Hnn«(i in which Jlritwb aUtre«tt«
have of bate ao aiijrb rfjtuiWHl, tiave

cntore*! their aoub, and fKay now aiami
frt^' Ui UR« ibnir unprfjiiiiioni iaiwUi
pine, to avk th"' (.jri'auirt antoimt of
luatcriid ^<iod for tbtniiat-lvoa and tbftir

t-ountrv
. i.>t<t govenaiiinii bcwani that

th«t a«M-k It not tftttrctiiall) m anpa
ratHiii fruoi iia, and aniHixatiuu to lb<<

ruiUnJ Sutia.

!•-




